SPRING 2011 TEAMS

MOOT COURT TEAMS:

National Appellate Advocacy Competition: Kathryn Childress, Jose Magana, Brittney Johnson and David Schlottman

George Washington University National Security Law Moot Court Competition: Stephanie Almeter, Will Thomas, Ben Doyle and Caroleene Hardee

Pace National Environmental Law Moot Court Competition: Matt Smith, Sara Kimbrough and Kelsi Lauger

UC Davis Asylum and Refugee Law National Moot Court Competition: Kelly Hodge, Claudia Hernandez, Rafael Rodriguez and Grace Taylor

Tulane Mardi Gras National Sports Law Moot Court Competition: Akilah Craig, John Litzler, John Headrick

Rendigs National Product Liability Moot Court Competition: George Cowden and Sara Kocian

Elliott Cup/Duberstein Bankruptcy Moot Court Competition: James Willis, Kristin Blakely, Trey Duck and Kyle Counce

Child Welfare and Adoption Law Moot Court Competition: Shelby White, Kacey VanDeaver, and Eugene Olshevskyy

Federal Bar Association’s Thurgood Marshall Memorial Moot Court Competition: Reagan Vernon and Pamela Sieja

CLIENT COUNSELING TEAMS:

ABA Client Counseling Competition: Craig Stango, Michelle Hanlon, Brittney Johnson, Paul Green, Will King(student coach) and Lauren Sepulveda (student coach)
**MOCK TRIAL TEAMS:**

**ABA Labor Law National Competition:** Brian Harrison, Danielle Odom, Joel Towner, and Steven Lopez

**National Trial Competition:** Wes LeRouax, Ashley Yearick, Beth Ballew, Ashley Stebbins, Drew Pate (evidence coach) and Patrick Sheridan (student coach)

**American Association for Justice Student Trial Advocacy Competition:** tbd

**ABA Criminal Justice Trial Advocacy Competition:** tbd